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one which goes direotly to the inierits, is: Can this by-law
to be a bonâ Eide and legitimate exercise of powers eonfe
the Ontario Legislaiture under the Act referred toi

A careful perusal of the provisions of the statute h
to 4the conclusion that the Act does not authorise the d
what the respondents have doue. The Legisiature confe
the municipal council power to pasa a by-law with the a
of the Board of Health, and without the consent of the i

to raise a sumn not exceeding $5,000,000 for the constru
waterworks of the same general eharacter as in the b,
provided for. It is true that this by-law provides for t
of debentures to the amount of $5,000,000 only; but it is:
upon the Binnie report, recites it, and provides for the c~
out of a work which is to cost ak the lowest $8,OO0,0C
once the money is borrowcd, the work eutered upon,
$5,000,000 expended, the city must go on and complete
whiat it will, or lose these millions. Did the Liegisiaturi
this, a limnited borrowing power, but an unlimited eomni
1 should require clear language to niake mie believe il.
the language is clearly the other way. Sub-seetion 4 cj
says that the corporation may issue debentures at 50 y(
borrow la sum not exceedling,, $5,000,000 to provide for
of 'the construction of the said works and the acquisitioi
water, lake or lakes, land and water powers."

Canl this mefan that the couneil ean enter upon and
money into a billion dollar scheme, sO long as the initial
inxg <loes not exceed $5,000,000? The undertakîng adi
ezceeds the borrowing power by 60 per cent., and in the
out another 60 per cent. miay be added, but the point
if the uindeirtaking is not Iimnited to $*5,000,000, it is nlot
at all.

The coun(jil have availed themnselves of the special p
oft he statute, and the privileges are exceptional and gi
they muist~ accept ithe limitations as well.

It wuz argued that the eouncil could have effected tl:
P06e in Sa>other iway. 1 have iiothing to do with Uthat.
te deal only with what was donc. The by-law purpor
linder thia %et; Ithey must justify under it.

1 have not overlooked the almnost supreie imiportan
early supplr of pure water i Ottawa, but this mnust be
by regular and auithorised m(jthods. This work is ear
it ig of anxceptional character; it is a proposal te. gi
miles or se intc> another Province; and the cost had i


